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BRICK IS CHEAPER
Brick building, at the present price of lumber, is

cheaper as well as better. It has been demonstrated
tnat my brick is superior o any made in Oregon. I

can furr ish common bnck in any quantity. No order
too large or too small to receive prompt ." attention.
Correspondence with contractors and builders solicited.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Prices made known
on application.

GEO- - K RIEGER I
Phones Residence, Black 701, Yard, Red 521. La Grande, Oregon
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All Orders Delivered at your

La Grande

t PHONE

OL-ITIL1-
HI VUIIV

All kinds of Cement and
Goncrete work.

, CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS
CEMETERY WORK

No contract too large or
too small.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

h. L. ROBERTS
PHONE BLACK 682

f , WHY NOT TRT
! Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY?
Give prompt and positive relief In

vary case. Sold by druggUU, Price
l.p. Trial package by maU 10

cants. ,

Williams lifg. Co., Props,
Cleveland, O.

For sale by
JL T. HILL, Druggist
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OURSELVES
!

there Is nothing nicer, more re-

freshing
T

I

or invigorating than a J
glass of our pure and sparkling
MALTINA. It Is a triumph of
tho brewer's art and instantly
makes friends when first tried.
It Is a great thirst. Quencher
and it is also good when not
thirsty. As a tonic to the weak
and convalescent it Is

bv r.hylpln i i

account of Its wholesome
strength. Absolutely non-into- x

icating.

Home. Also all Dealers

Brewery,
MAIN 5.

THE SCENIC!

Proprietor and Manager.
S. A. G ART) INTER,

MOTION PICTURES
and '

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
Program:

Salome, the Dance of the
Seven Veils.

Biscuits Like Mother Used to
Make.

The Gypsy's Revenge.

Song by Mr. Beane.

The Kind-hearte- d Bootblack,
or Oeneroslty Rewarded.

Song by Mr. Beane.

Farman, at Coney Island, N. T.

THE SCENIC

orB)
TOWARDS. l)lAl 1

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of
drifting towards Bright' s Disease, which is

RON THE

OIL FIELDS

T. V. Davluson returned Monday

morning from the Malheur oil fields.

Mr. Davidson stated to the Republican

that he had completed the location

work on the 12 sections which he and
his associates have located, and in a

short time their plan is to secure a
'drilling outfit and test the land for

commercial oil. That In 60 or 90 days

at the most, they expect to be drilling.
Ha further RtAtAd thnf the three rAr.

by the Union Lumber company to the
Columbia Oil & Gas company yot Spo-Ikan- e,

have all been hauled to the
company's land, and' is being used for

.the erection of the derrick. Mr. Da
vidson says also that this machinery
is all now in nlace and by September
15 or 20 they .will be drilling with two
shifts. Also that strangers are coming
to Vale on every train to examine the
field. Mr. Davidson is entirely satis-
fied with the outlook in Malheur and
will Continue In the Tver!:.
Union Republican.

A New Theater. "

A well founded rumor is about that
some of the business men of Union are
about to build a new theater and dance
hall here. About half of the money
needed for a fine new building has
already been promised and before
many months Union will have an up-to-d-

hall. Union Republican. -

Judge Lowell to Corvallls.--Jud- ge

Stephen A. Lowell will feave
today for Corvallis, Ore., where he
will deliver an address before the Ben-
ton county fair. Mr. Lowell will speak
upon some of the problems confront-
ing the people of Oregon. Pendleton
Tribune.

New Trail to Lakes.
Chief Ranger Parker of Whitman

national forest, has Just finished the
government trail from North Powder
to the North Powder lakes, whither
tourists, hunters and campers go an-
nually. At the time he was opening
the trail North Powder was given an
opportunity at small cost to broaden
the six-fo- ot government trail Into a
wagon road. Haines Record.,

Advertised Letterj.
Mlsi Lilly Conner.
Miss Maudie Cottrel.
Miss Nora Casey. ,
Mrs. Harry Jensen.
Mrs. Lottie Sharfer.
VVIlllo Ball 2.

E. S. Cummlngs.
Fred Glassar.
Jean B. Hosa 2.

C. E. Hagle.
El L Hayes.
Harry Jensen.
Wm. Parke.
Charles Palmer.
Leonard Smethurst
H. L. Bhafer.
Ed Wanner.

O. M. RICHET. Postmaster.
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Birth Record.
to and Mrs. Samuel Wig-

gles, of this city, Friday afternoon, a
son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A.j(E. Kelly,
In Perry, Friday evening, a

SHERW00DS
ELtClRIC fnEATRt

MOTION PICTURES AX
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Matinee Saturday,
6c: ladles'. and children's Mati-
nee Wednesday. ' '

.

Suspicious Husband. ..

Playmates.
Beauty Parlors.

- SONG
"Pride of the Pralrlf."

Picturesque Naples,
Wanter A Son-ln-La- w on

Trial. .,. .'
SONG.,

"Why Is Papa Not at Home?"
Elue Bird.

Program Changes '

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

, Rerined entertainment for La-

dles, Gentlemen and Children.

B. SHERWOOD, Prop.

Pastime Theater
Housb & Lucas, Props. '

MOTION PICTURES AND

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
Program.

Heacock's Orchestra.

Robin Hood and His Merry
Men.

Song
"Mississippi."

A Daughter's Honesty.
A Good Dinner Badly

Illustrated Sdng
"Come to Me, Lou."

A Romance of a War Nurse.

DOORS. OPEN AT 7 P.

Ladies' souvenir matinees
Wednesday, 3 and 4 o'clock. 4

Children's 6c Candj matinees
Saturday, 3 and 4 o'clock.

TEA
The cost of good

co very little only a third
of a cent a cup! a cent-and-a-h- alf

or two cents
for the family breakfast !

Tonr grocer returns runner ti you doo't
U Schilling' Ceil: we par him.

Sure Cure for Asthma.
W guaranto to asthma

bronchitis and Mih. Tf nnr riMi.
fallH wa will ehnrfully rfund

n.nv n1 Wri --n,iM- Asthma
Cur Co., II An-ad-a Build-Snt- rl

Wi.h . or r nrxt 10
dv Morris W. KrUh? rov Ore.
Box IS.

7

will wear awav," are
its worst forms

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organ's and builds uo the worn-o- ut tlaiura
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions property. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc,

If you have any sign of Kidney or Bladder rouble commence taking FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURB at once, as it will cure a slight disorder In a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

Out
Too aatlrr datarmlsa kidntya

of order Mttiog for
of tat artna npoa arising.

txamlnatioa (a milky
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Q. B. Buittant Testifies After Four Yaars
O. B. Bnrbaiu ( Carlisle Ceoter, N. Y., writes:
"AWrt Ini Mf I rn MsHa that I a4 ba iaar4 f a mrm aloatf rsM by akla taw taaa twa asMtoa ofrUre KHy Car. II aaMraty Map tk brlsk-aa- Mlaataa4
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LA GRANDE

SCHOOLofMUSIC

Studio at 105 Greenwood

St. one door south of

Adarns Avenue

PROF. DAY, Principal
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NEW ARRIVALS
THE LATEST NEW YORK STYLES IN

Collars, and fancy Belts All Colors
Fine line pillow tops, Lace ruffling to
match. Stamped linen, Genter pieces,
and Beautiful line Met Waists,

Reduced prices on white waists, summer belts and many
other lines. Call and make your selections

while they last

I

' 'do
to

XL !
in who iiuo ctllU you

us.
A. B. C.

IN THE

OIU
and find every ton
2000 of coal, not 1850

of coal and ISO of

also that coal
with us means Just coal, not

dirt or Shall we
send you up a load or two? Good

to have in the house at
any time, and now.
And It will not don't you

per ton.

.

T. J. CRAY Prop. (

Rates $1.00, $125, $1.50
25c meal the

Beds 25c and 50c

outside rooms. Board
and lodge $6. week
One block depot

G. E.
iiintitiii.i..........,"wwwwwwwwa)aa)B)

Scott &

house

people

Leave

floors,

and

and

and

and

Scarfs.

PHONE, Black 1372

MAIM 7
VVF. will the rest
Experienced KMp

sending most
WE Guarantee

LAUNDRY

La Gruude, Ore.

Masonic B!dg.

Only house the
city employing
white help only

TRY OUR SERVICE

VOAh
you'll weighs

pounds
pounds driver.
Please remember

slate, water.

thing--

especially
spoil,

know. $8.00

Phone Main 10

THE M DUYH (0.

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
New Management)

Best

from

FOWLER

your

your

your

in

WEIGH

a
at

Two Glxet. 50 Cents and 91.CO.
ICU) ISO CECCnSiyiDED BY (Daily Observer, 65c per Morth
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